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If any patron will give apple*
for the high school lunch room,
please contact Mr. Wey, principal
of the high school, letting him
know how many apples you
have, and the school will send
some one to gather them.
Patrons are requested to wait

and buy Chriatmaa cards from
the school. Each year the high
school has Christmas cards sale
and the money is used to buy
needed equipment for the school.
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' Last week the itudtab ol
Appalachian high school opened
their campaign for student body
officers. On Wednesday morning
the guidance committee sponsor¬
ed a chapel program on which
several people discussed the
topic of selecting good leaders.
The program intruded "Beat-

titudes of a Leader" by Barbara
Bingham, "What It Takes to Be
a Good Leader" by Lawrence
Barden, "What We Expect ol
Our Leaders" by Jo Ann Ald-
ridge, "How to Select Good
Leaders" by V. J. Moretz, "How
[to Follow Good Leaden" by
Mary Frances Klutz, and "The
Importance of Good School Gov¬
ernment" by Mr. Wey.
Music far the program was

furnished by Mr. Erneston, who
played several selections on the
violin, and Mr. Hartaell at the
piano.

Nomination Convention
Nominations for Student Body

President were officially accept¬
ed during a rally held Friday
morning during assembly. Mrs.
Gragg, who ia adviser for the
election campaign. Introduced
the campaign managers, who in
turn introduced their candidates.
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STALLINGS JEWELERS
AT THE SIGN OF THE CLOCK

Actually, Larro is one of the bulkiest feeds in the cow's rumen
.where it counts. Inside the Cow, Larro absorbs considerably
more moisture than ordinary feeds . . . gives your cows bull:
where they need it for proper digestion and better assimilation
of all the feed they eat. More than 350 different dairy feed
formulas were tested to develop today's Larro. Thousands of
actual Herd t* Check profit records prove that Larro has the

Ml nutrient balance to build top-conditioned cows and increase
their flow of profit milk. See us today for Larro "Farm-tested"
Dairy Feed.

WILSON'S FEED STORE
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Shop in BELK'S
Men s Department
for Quality Mer¬
chandise . . .

We feature <?urlee Suits,
Esquire Socks, Fruit of
4he Loom Underwear,
and Archdale Shirts. All
alterations on Suits and
pants FREE.

BELK'S DEPARTMENT STORE
Boone, North Carolina

THE HOME OF BETTER VALUES

Candidates for the office of
pr*!>ident are Lawrence Barden.
Teddy Ba^nett, Paul Edmiaten
and V. J. Moretz Managers of
their campaigns are Lois Town-
send. Bill . Blackburn, Patty
Hodges, Patsy McGuire and Her¬
bert Davidson.
The campaign speeches and

campaigning were climaxed on
Monday morning by the election
of V. J. Moretz to the position of
student body president.
Lawrence Barden and Teddy

Barnett were eliminated on the
first ballot. Due to the large
number of votes received by
each candidate, it was necessary
to have a second balloting. V. J.
Moretz was declared the winner
on the second ballot by a close
majority over Paul Edmisten.

Cheer Leaders Chosen
Barbara JoneS, Barbara Bing¬ham, Betty Barns, Joe Ann Hart¬

ley, Joann Aldridge, Patricia
Aidridge, Neva Norris and FayeHollars were chosen cheerlead¬
ers in a pep meeting held in
chapel Friday. Others trying out
were Alma Teague, Patty Hodges,Billie Jean Storie, Peggy Brown,Marsha Lee Presnell, Betty Sue
Rogers, Nadine Oreer and Bar¬
bara Hodges.

RESCUER DIES
Martinsville, Va..When Hen¬

ry Bryant, 60, was overcome by
gas at the bottom of a 67 -foot
well, George Clark, 51 -year-old
well-digger, went down to help.Bryant was pulled from the well
by a rope and windlass, but
Clafk was overcome by the gas.
His body was taken from the
well by Lum Carter, who don¬
ned a gas mask to reach him
after members of the local fire
department pumped air into the
shaft.

DIMES FOR TAXES
Mt. Carmel, 111..M. T. Cotner

recently paid his taxes.with
1,180 dimes. He makes a hobby
of saving dimes just for his
taxes.

VAMP-TOE*
STOCKINGS

If it's a V«mp-Toe* it'a a
Larkwood stocking... and
that means the finest
quality sheers, the most
faahionablecolo»,the moat
perfect hairline seams

jour money can buy.
Sn our nw Lmrkwood

collection today

BARE'S DEPT.
STORE

HOW SCALFS
HELPED THIS
LITTLE GIRL

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fannin
102 Nevada Ave., LaFollette

Tenn., say: "After she had flu',
our little daughter. Phyllis, suf¬
fered from loss of appetite and
indigestion. She lost weight, look¬
ed pale and undernourished, was
restless at night, and seemed ner¬
vous at all times. We are so glad
we gave her Scalfs Indian Rivei
JMedlcine. She eats heartily, sleepi
well, looks and acts like a differ¬ent child."
Scalfs is on sale at Caroljy«

APP HI GR1DDERS
LOSE TO ELX1N

A fighting Blue and Grey team
held Elkin's Bucks to a scoreless
first half only to have the op¬
ponents superior reserve power
tell in the final quarter. The
game opened with Elkin kicking
to Appalachian's 18 yard line,
the runback by Elrod carried to
the 30 yard line where Appala¬
chian started to roll up 4 first
downs before Elkin held on their
own 39 and Davidson kicked out
of bounds to give the Elkin team
the ball on their own IS. A sur¬

prize quick kick by Davidson
later drove Elkin deep in their
own territory. The Appalachian
team threatened to score three
times before the half ended, but
each time Elkin held. From the
Apps 30 yard line, Elkin drove
for 2 first downs and finally
scored on a flanker pass.
The local team showed the

makings of one of the best com¬
bines in A. H. S. football history.
Moretz strategy and defensive
work was outstanding. C. M.
Harrison former fullback now

working the tackle position gave
the line a much needed boast.
Davidson's shitfy running mark¬
ed him as a threat to future op¬
ponents.
The starting lineup saw Ed-

m isten and Hodges at end, Har¬
rison and J.' Edmisten at tackle,
Vannoy and Wilcox, guards, Bar-
nett center. Backs were Moretz,
Davidson, Barden and Elrod.
This week the team opens a

three game home stand with
North Wilkesboro powerful
Mountain Lions as the opposi¬
tion. Statistics give the home
team the edge with a record of
one win, one tie and one loss as

compared with North Wilkesboro
with 1 win, 2 losses to date. How¬
ever, the Wilkes boys will be
trying to erase the sting of last
years defeat by Boone and a

good lively game is forecast.
During the week Coach

Quency's boys will be working
at polishing their offensive
ground game while stressing
pass defense and individual
tackling and blocking.

BLIND CORD STRANGLES
BABT

Minneapolis, Minn. . Little
Sandra Sullivan, one-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
L Sullivan, became entagled in
a cord dangling from a Venetian
blind while playing on the floor.
When her parents awoke from a
nap, they found the baby
strangled to death.

FRANCO
The Spanish Dictator, General

Franco is said to be hunting a

way to secure a large loan from
the United States. Some military
leaders seem to think that the
loan would be wise but most
diplomats oppose it at this time.

LUCKY !
CUSTOMER!

» .

: :
; Every single one of the famoua [
! International Sterling Silver pet- !

tern* ie at ill priced ju»t u it wit !
(our year* ago t
A six-piece place setting in moat

International Sterling patterns at
leaa.than $23.00! See for yourself
at our ailrerware department,
toon!

STALLINGS
JEWELERS

Boone, N. C.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms #f DHtreu Arftiliii fiwii
STOMACH - ULCERS

toEXCESS ACID
FraalaahTaMs«fH»nTr»al»aa>Uiat
Mast Help or N WIN C*atYm Mottling
Over three million Doltlua of the Wilud
TmnujrT hare been sold for relief ot
aymptoms ofdlstnaa arising from Stsmedi
and »M«eml Wears doe to beeee AcM .
Peer Plpitha, lam or Uaee* StemiiK,
Caailnm. Illaattui, ¦tiiplmwm. ttt,
doe to liim AeM. Sold on IS daya' trial I
Aak for "WIMa Kmup" which fully
explains this treatment.Iree.at

CAROLINA PHARMACY

CHAIN or EVENT*
WjJlham, Mass. . Raymond

Aucoin, 21, hurt his nose this
way: While he was working on
a building project a brick fell
from a staging. It struch the

blade of a long-handled shovel
lying on the ground. The handle
popped up and struck Aucoin on
the nose, cutting it so badly it re¬

quired four stitches to close the
g«P -

AT ABSOLUTE AUCTION
at 2:00 o'clock

October 16, 1948
RYLE GREER PROPERTY, Perkinsville

known as the Tom Gregg Property
House 9 rooms, 6 closets. Can be divided into three ap¬
artments. Water in all parts of it. New pump and new

pipe. Bath, new roof and hardwood floors, all newly
painted. Cinder block shop and machinery . Planer,
Rip Sstar, Molding, Sander, Morticer, Press Drill and
Complete Body Shop equipment. 2 Sanders, Paint
Spray and Welding Equipment, large Air Compressor
All brand new. Sell it with the machinery or without.
This property is subdivided in 3 lots. Can buy part or

all.

This is one of the most desirable properties in or ar¬

ound Boone. Location Just one mile east of Boone. It b
a corner lot, lies between old 60 and 421. Come and
bring the whole family, and look this property over
before the sale. Be on Hand Saturday October 16, 1948.

i

PLENTY OF MUSIC and we will give
Away PLENTY of CASH PRIZES

HoneycuttRealEstate
and Auction Co.

DODGE
Begins at "40

Tedious Engine "Break-In"
Eliminated

No tedious "break-in" period is neces¬

sary for new Dodge owners. With Dodge
you can drive at a brisk pace right from
the start. Dodge actually "speed-proofs"
your engine . . . gives cylinder walls a

protective oH-absorhing coating that
guards against damage during the criti¬
cal "break-in" miles. This process is
exclusive with Dodge at no extra cost
to you.

Stop by your Dodge Dealer and look
over today's Juxurious Dodge. Check
the many other big advantages Dodge
offers . . . All-Fluid Drive . . . Full-
Floating Ride . . . Chair-Height Seats
. . . extra-roomy interiors. Then youH
know why owners are so enthusiastic
about their Dodge cars . . . why Dodge
gives most for your new-car dollar*
today.

ONLY DODGE
"SPIED-FKOOK" ENGINES

With this exclusive Dodge
process you can (tart off
at miles per hour.
After 250 miles, car speed
may be increased at the
rate of 5 miles per hour
for each 25 miles traveled.
At only 350 miles your

engine is ready to "go".

........ LOWEST PRICED CAR WITH FLUID DRIVE

Graham Motor Company
EAST MAIN STREET BOONE, N. C.
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